


All prices are in Egyptian Pounds & are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes (03/22)
“Kindly inform your waiter if  you are allergic to any type of  food.”

KEY

COLD MEZZEH

Fattoush 80
Salad of fresh vegetables tossed with sumac, pomegranate,
olive oil and topped with crispy pita bread

Tabbouleh (V) 70
Lebanese salad of chopped parsley, tomatoes, onions, 
fresh mint, cracked wheat, lemon, olive oil and condiments  

Baladi Salad 70
Fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, parsley and onions

Hummus Beiruti (V) 70
Chickpeas purée with sesame paste, parsley, garlic and lemon 

Moutabel 70
 Chopped grilled eggplant marinated with sesame paste,
lemon juice and olive oil

Raheb 65
Chopped grilled eggplant with diced tomatoes,
 sumac, pomegranate and olive oil

Vine Leaves (V) 75

tomatoes, onions and olive oil

Tomeia 65
Crushed garlic with olive oil 

Tuna Salad  135
with tomatoes, green beans, onions, bell peppers,
 boiled eggs and artichokes



All prices are in Egyptian Pounds & are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes (03/22)
“Kindly inform your waiter if you are allergic to any type of food.”

KEY

HOT MEZZEH

Chicken Liver   90
Sautéed with garlic, lemon, coriander and pomegranate sauce

Veal Liver Alexandria Style    110
Grilled with green peppers, garlic, tomatoes and coriander

Meat Sambousek (4 Pieces)   75

Makanek   95
Pan-fried lamb sausages with garlic, coriander and lemon

Cheese Sambousek (4 Pieces)   75
Deep fried pastry pocket filled with cheese

Grilled Halloumi Cheese    95
Halloumi cheese with Lebanese spices

Fried Kebbeh Hallabya (4 Pieces)   80
Meatballs filled with minced lamb meat



All prices are in Egyptian Pounds & are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes (03/22)
“Kindly inform your waiter if  you are allergic to any type of food.”

KEY

SANDWICHES & SALADS

Chicken Caesar Salad  110/155
Iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken, parmesan, anchovies, Caesar 
dressing and croutons

Tomato And Mozzarella Salad          160
Fresh tomatoes with Italian mozzarella,  pesto sauce

        

Garden Salad    125
 Lettuce, baby tomatoes, assorted bell peppers,  
 green beans, cucumbers and vinaigrette dressing

     

Club Sandwich    190
Cheese, tomatoes, eggs, shredded lettuce, beef bacon 
and grilled chicken served with French fries

Shawerma Beef Sandwich    170
Arabic bread with tahini sauce, émincé of tomatoes
and onions, coriander leaves, served with French fries

Chicken Shawerma with Tahini      165
Grilled beef with your choice of French baguette, baladi or
Lebanese bread withgarlic dip and lemon

Cheese Burger    220
Homemade with mayonnaise, mustard ketchup sauce
and bacon served with French fries

Grilled Shrimp Sandwich   245
Provençale with hummus on toasted French baguette, 
tomato salsa and French fries

Shish Tawouk Sandwich  165
Served, marinated and grilled, on brown baguette
with lettuce, tomatoes, tomeia and French fries



All prices are in Egyptian Pounds & are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes (03/22)
“Kindly inform your waiter if you are allergic to any type of food.”

KEY

FROM THE CHARCOAL

Grilled South African Beef Fillet   410
with mushroom or pepper sauce, served with vegetables and 
white rice

Shish Taouk   225
Marinated grilled chicken skewer with garlic and lemon 

Grilled Kafta   230
Minced lamb meat with Lebanese spices 

Beef Kebab    280
Skewer of beef meat cubes 

Fresh Shrimps    340
Grilled and marinated with garlic and fresh herbs 

Oriental Mixed Grill    385
Selection of kofta, veal kebab, shish taouk and lamb chops

Marinated Boneless Half Chicken   225
Grilled chicken with lemon and garlic 

Grilled Mediternean Sea Bass Fillet    270
Marinated in olive oil, garlic and lemon 

Grilled Australian Lamb Chops   395
Marinated lamb with seven spices and olive oil 



All prices are in Egyptian Pounds & are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes (03/22)
“Kindly inform your waiter if you are allergic to any type offood.”

KEY

Grilled Hamam   250
 Grilled pigeon marinated with seven spices, served with rice and
sautéed vegetables

Grilled Mixed Seafood    415
Grilled fish, calamari and shrimps marinated with garlic,
 lemon and olive oil

All of the above items are served with your choice of:
:      

Oriental rice or French-fries   
    

Sautéed vegetables or fresh greens   
    

Tahini, barbeque sauce   
  

Tomeia, gravy sauce 
  



All prices are in Egyptian Pounds & are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes (03/22)
“Kindly inform your waiter if you are allergic to any type of food.”

KEY

DESSERT

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter     125

Crème Caramel   95

Oriental Pastry Platter/ For 2 Persons   145

 
Selection of Ice-Cream (1 Scoop)    50

Choclate Ganache Cake   95

Rice Pudding    85

Mohalabeia    85

Om Ali    105






